The Lord Is My Shepherd
Psalm 23
Based on Psalm 23  Josh Blakesley

INTRO  Gently (\( \text{\textit{q}} = \text{ca. 124} \))

Melody

Harmony

REFRAIN: 1st time: Cantor, All repeat; thereafter: All

D.S.

to Verses

Final

Dadd9

A/D

Gadd9

The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.
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Psalms

59—The Lord Is My Shepherd (2)

VERSE 1

Em7 Em7/A Dadd9 A/C# Bm Bm/A
1. He lets me rest in open fields so green.

Em7 Em7/A Dadd9 Dadd9/F#
1. He leads me to the quiet streams.

Em7 Em7/A Dadd9 A/C# Bm Bm/A
1. He gives me strength and guides me in his ways.

Em7 Em7/D A/C# A Asus4 A D.S.
1. He renews his promises each day.
VERSES 2, 3

2. He is___ my guide,____ my shep-herd and___ my__ king,
3. He goes___ be -fore___ me;___ my e -ne-mies__ will___ fall.

2. and in___ my fear___ he of -fers___ peace. Though I
3. He is___ my shep - herd and___ my___ shield. His a-

2. walk___ through___ the val -ley,___ I will not be___ a -fraid.___
3. noint-ing is___ up-on___ me,___ and I will o-ver-come.___

2. You will___ pro -tect___ me; I’ll be saved.__
3. His bless -ing can -not be un-done.__

VERSE 4

4. You set___ a ta -ble be -fore_______ me.__

4. My cup o-ver-flows.__

4. Good -ness and love___ will fol-low me

4. ev -ery -where I go.